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VHAT ONE HADF OTHB 3KEMOf

CKATTC PARTY' THINKS" OFU1.

THE OTHER H'AXP.'-T- -

I jambsr of Fujhu diBjourt Square
Yesterday.:". - ;

Democrats Held FanaTRaHy;. at " th
uri House Last Nigtot A Rather

Tame DemonttatiniHoa3;t IT,

tra"- - ' jc, &ti&Sa$&
The political pot;sim!mered 'yesterday

and " Jtigtofe2rowda..iter no on
gathered on Court square where there

great u?a.i vi uuuiu.fuia some
anting The disturbances --were con--
fined exclusively to democrats, thte sen-

ators 1 contest having- - caused "the ilU
feelir There was a large quantity
of Simmons and Carr liquor vflowin
about and it is safe to say that5 f'old

m" added xniaterdall y to-- . the warmth
of the occasion. There were ; several
arrests. .. . :.

" '

The Carr people issued a complete seri-

es of circulars during afternoon, and
in a pointed way half of the. democrat-"- .

organization expressed its explicit
opinion of the other half "'Sucn perti
nent and far-reachi- ng' interrogations as
the following' were flung at ihe opposit-

ion through the .medlum of circus
type: .'

"WHO IS BEING SUPPORTED
"By every corporation; lawyer, --in

North Carolina? i :

"By every grinding trust in the Old
North State?

"By the Raleigh Post, owned toy A.
B. Andrews, of the iSoutherh railway?

"By the GefleralMecfcrie company,
which owns all the street railways and
electric ligiits in Ashevilte? ;

"By J. D. Murphy, attorney for the
SOUtnern railway, uiiiu WKurnaitt wi cne
democratic parity, of BuineomDe (and of
the Ninth congressional, district?

'By every court house ring" In North
Carolina, and by every office holder in
Buncombe county, according to Hon.
Locke Craig, member-ele- ct of the next
legislature?

"By sixteen of the lawyers of the
Ajsihevilile 'bar, the agent- - km the
Southern railway, the' feuperin-tende- nt

of the General Electric com-
pany, wiho is also an alderman and
votes away the franchises of the
of Asheville at the dictation of a Bos-
ton corporation? " -

"By every memher of he old Cleve
land revenue ring" in the "westerni jwtrt
of North Carolina, Samuel I. Rogers,'
corporation commSssioner antd every
ring and machine follower ahd french-
man in North Carolina,, besides .every
hungry office seeker," who' Is' greedy to
get to the pie counter? . v

"The answer to each 4s:
"CHAIRMAN F. IT. SUMMONS. ,

SUNDAY- - WEDDtTO.

liss Ida Yonnsr aBd: W. Whitetide
Married- - :

Miss Ida IT. Young and 0E5. W."
Whiteside were- - quietly married Sun
day evening at the parsonage of the
Haywood Street Methodist church'.
Rev. J. N. Hugginfs, the pastor, per
formed the ceremony. Only a few
friends were present." iMr. and Mrs.
Whiteside will reside at --175 Charlotte
street. The bride i a dauahrter of the
late Colonel W. R. 'Youngv and is a
native of Asiheville. Mr. Whites'lde ha
a position as printer with the Asheville
Printing company.

He who has lost all confidence can
lose nothing more.

...BILTMORB flAIRY...
coco

Pure Certified Jersey Milk
The richest milk ob tibe imar-ke-t,

and tlhe ondy intik (prodTioed"
under sanitary control. Prices
rrom November 1 to May 1: '

Per quart .. 8 cents.
per Pint .' 5 cents.
Cream, per gallon, .. .. .. $1.00
Cream, per gallon,, for dou-- '

hie standard, ..... 5.00
Phone No. 66.

COCO '

...BILTMORB DAIRY...

..'''Don 't
forget That

We can show you more-styl- es

of Overcoats Uls--
ters and Refers for MerT
and Boys than any other T

houses in .the ; city.i
combined. ' - r- -

$6.00 tofe"
Bys' 2.so"toMS--

(A ASHFXlLLE.N.cS

fHE outjiiteb;
78. "iVpir AL"

the fighjfor governor.
' - A,V y"MARYlNb

tfaiurnore, Nov.S.Theday , befeVei
me oatue nnds the force of both greatparties --in Maryland "In complete Jine
witn sooq prospect of s.'Tuji roteJ-Th- e
registration-- ; mti parts --of the state
has--Jbee- n phenomenal; a. fact withwhich both aides- - are ; "satfsfled. --Thisteavyr registration vindicates 'a markedIncrease over , the .vote "of 189$ when "1

was below the average and --was consld- -'
erably less than, that cast in "the state
election In 1895. .- - r' - ,

':.y.:v':'-- " w;oreg6n;
" PortiandX Ore..: NoV. Is. It 4s est!-antat- ed

that hevteDf OwrwhWrirmrrtw
hwili fle ctrt, down. 15,000 by Teason ofnyjKyjresastxaraori iawi tThe

abator rMi;i2The
inan of thereaJUWicaB' ate anmdttee
29 sSMma that.McKinley .will receive t.
ieat io.ooq .plurality andt the democratswoceoe --cne soate to tne republlca'tts. "

Iaddan4poiIs,:fr.Nov." S-Gi- jm'. f. thetotZoiiem. in the .'teis?"
tory of Ind4a2a closed today Bryan and
Roosevelt have visited nearly every eec-tl- on

of the staite; the farmer fliavinig made
four tours ,bf the. commonwealth. The
dtadicaitlons are that a very Iheavy vote
mill be cast. -

-

The .repubHcans; clateni the state .by
30,444. The democrats deolare they. 4iave
the state won (but will not give eati-- ;
mates; '' y'", .;:- -

: : : ... 5AJJimyitNliA..T r'.r rk ' :

San " liralncisco, Nov. 5. In hd state
the caimpaigsn has (been attended wttih
little excitemientr in ithis-cit- y there.
has ibeen no getaerail paaiade nOr any at-tem- jpt

to comibine vthe igllfitly iipoMrtical
meetinigs into a.;big demonstration. The
lead'ers of 'both tpartfies seem equally
confldetot and 4t isTtmpossdible from sur-Dfa- ce

4nd4cations to;predict resruilt of
the electioii. The republicana claam. tthe
statie-io- r ; McKinJey by 12,000, .while the
Iermocrats caaiirrk rtfoait BrytahB w4H nave--;
15,000 plurality in the state, aad that
not less '"than ifour of the seven con
gressmen; elected will be democrats.

WAS'HniN'GTON" .STATE.
Seattls,VWdsh., Nov. 5. Both the re

publicans onJ democrats ari jiaiming
for tiheir respective cBJndlidiates a com
pktte victory in tlhe state. The repub-
licans claim 2,000 majority while the
democrats say ibat Bryan will carry
the state by not less itihanilOOO ona-jOTi- ty

. Bryan carried' thiei state in 189
"by 12,493.. . .

DELAWARE.
ilminigtolnt, Del., Nov. 5. The iday

before election finds both ipairties con- -
fidSeht tni tfceir claims oI Delawaje. On
account of republ-ican- i tfaotioaal ; divisions
and the arrangements of the districts
the democrats are almost-ceTta- to to
caarry the legislature and thus elect the
United States senators, aine 'total' vote
will ifroani 42,00 45,000.be o - - -

.. COLORADO.
Oetarver. 'Nov. 5. The (regiStoation has

been largely tooreased thwughout Col
orado tflsis year,-mjalnl- y ,rou"tin.e ac--
.tivdty of the women --voters. In Dentver,
69,016 'names are regiatered;.-20,00- 0 over
1896. On the national itScket the ques
tion appears to -- be nmerely the size of
Bryian's .majority. Ttoelnicomang legis- -
latuire- - wffl elect a United-Sate- s jsem- -
tmr tn succeed '"Wolcott. -
SSNATORtAN'DIJESR,,St FORECAST

Ctoncord, N. II., Nov. &., senator
William: E. Chaldaer foday gave om
the tfbllow&g election ifoYecast; ;

v -
'The eOection is ifcertain to result. n

teipufblicai success, and MoKjiiiley wm
have a larger vote In tne eiectoraa coi- -
ilege "than e had four years ago. oc
rhe so-call- ed.' douibtful states, all twill
co rerrtilbKcatai. New Hfeurntpshlre will
give McKiinley about 20,000 and
will elect a. Tepalbllcan governor toy
about 15,000. The legislature will !&e

republican la both branch'eis.v
NEW JEIRSiaW.

Nervvark. N. J., Nov. 5, At repub--
Mcaa state iheadqtiarters In this city to--
dav Where was the u'timost coniKSence
that MoKiiiley would, ciarry New Jierser.
by from 30,000 to 40,000 plaiTalty ana
that the republican would elect' six of
the eight congressmen."? .. '"

More concern was text about cne sen
ate al:d assembly, , but tne repuoKcan
maniagers claimed that they would
isurelv elect enougfh to luave a majority
oji joint baQot in the legislature.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 5. Iowa ! ex-

pected "to cast 600,000 votes tomorrow,
the (weather continuinfr favorable, . for
the first time to its history. Both

and derwocratic eamipatgn
chairmen are agreed that McKlnley will
earry the state, and thie only, d4sagee
mtent is as to tlhe size of the majority.

-' KANiSAS.:, -
.

. Topeka; Kan Nov: .
5 .The election

in Kansas, tomorrow, in - addAtictoi to
fertesddenrtjial eecfors is ror a fua state
tlcfeefc,. conigressimen, bofh fDrajBOhes ox a
legistotuife which wll elect a Umited
States senator to succeed Ducien Baker.
There-i- s icorntplete .ifusicfai on nationatt
and aational tickets in opposition) to Tev
publicans. It is generally conceded
that tflie raptuMicains will elect congrea?-toet- a

in the first and fifth districts.. The
fusion "forces apparently stand 'the (best
chance In the third. Both sides mftke
strong cTaimB for all idistricts excerxt
those .three-- . The .(republicans seem- - to
ihave the ibeat show' in thier BeventJb. ,s.

iBryani oairried. the state jfour. year
ago toy 13,000, and two years ago the p?
pmbHioaniS elected Oov. Stanley by 16.-00- 0.

This year both sides claim , .the
staite. ' ,

TJOUTSANA.
' Tsittrrt" rvriim. Nov., 5. Adivice today- -

rom various sections of "the state indi-- ;
sate little interest so far .as the juoumh

ama results are concerned). The-repui&i- t-

caas concedie the state 'out iiopev. anaKe
a respectable shtowing Jon the, vote pou-

ed. The democratic (managers eaa' lw
iay a solid congressional delegation, wjii
be returned i The retpublicans say. that
Ihey are hopeful In twoy the seccodL and
thdrd) district. - UndSoatftms --joint to

lATirt. fwmather itt'the sate;'Ia.terestv
in New Orleans is" largely woiflned'
rf'hio'Twaiatt im other states Tne olty vote .

iit fall considerably ehort of that oast
in the mnwiAoipaa election! Past Novemoer
wOiein It reached! nearly 34,000 v

nxem-- TTftwruConn rr'Nov:1 S . Perhap?"
qprececBagr-th- e

pvrueral electionT is no be tfound .imi the.
distiibtition 3y the democrats of pasters
cm "a most elaborte scale.- - Clf is' stated
itihat' into" every5 houseJikjad In. Ooimect- -.

icut Iholdam a "voter linwe Jias gwn- -

TmrviP-iP- . sett, of dteOTocratic- - pasters. -

Xt seems tihat the reat effort of the
demociflttft 5S to ;irntaisa on iene,BiaT
ticket, wna'to"ePo-;?a'-
uatttrned ift stone to iwrwis vw u& x

ihr, m.niidates tfor- - staite ;, offlcera ex
close .to , the - Mioiumey wis
ble.

The 'republican. leaders are as confi--
f uci ' wr mdr'43hte democr is are

today possessed of an enthusiasnai which
leads them to talk, of a demfccratiTand

"r''j -

......

Headache. US
iousr. Srar Sromci,
and Cunstipation. . rSold
evciy'hcre. 25c. ner box;
Prepared fry C.I--ITor--
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: THE SUITDAY C0UCEET.

Ileett With "Opnoiition Amon? a
k:kn Humber of People, f -

the opera
house Sunday- - evening, provoked agreat deal of adverse criticism. Spe
cial mention was made of theiboncert
to a number of churches and church
members were advised to remain away.
This --advice must Wave borne fruit, as
the audience was small. .

In addition to the pastors of the vari-
ous churches Mayor Blair and others
opposed the concert, and Mr. Innes
and the members of Aids organization
only escaped being defendants In a
civil action, as they thought, by leav-
ing the city before 12 o'clock Sunday
night In a special train. Mr. Innes
said be forte leaving that he did not fearthe result of such an action, and if . he
alone would bave been detained the
prosecutioni would have been given an
opportunity to make a case against
Mw.. The band had. to get away or
suffer a large financial loss, as' there
were contracts to play in Spartanburg
and Greenville. If these engagements
had been broken the band would have
"been answerable to a suit for damages.

As a matter of fact no suit would
have been brought against the musi-
cians, but. they had uo way of knowing
how much there was in the talk at that
time. Mayor Blair said yesterday thatno legal isteps would have been taken
as this matter was fully discussed and
it was ascertained that there was no
law directly bearing on the subject.

As the people came out of the opera
house Sunday riigiht they were handed
slips of blue paper on which were
printed Hhe words, . "Have you been
saved?" and "Where will you spend
eternity?" The young- - men who hand-
ed out the Slips are members of
Bethel M. E. church, south .

BRYAN'S "CASE "
From' the Medical Brief.

Mr. Bryan's unusual behavior toward
the party which nominated him is an
Interesting' .psychological study" to
physicians. Mr. Bryan has a
touch of paranoia, as experts call it.
He is the supreme Boss and the most
dangerous crank the country ever pro-
duced. His earnestness, sincerity and
determination give him a delusive ap- -.

peaxance of honesty which passes with
the multitude, and the force of his will
enables, him-.t- o impress, and, .hypnotize
the susceptible and unstable, while it
silences the clear sighted but weak men
of his party.

Mr. Bryan's very crankiness attracts
the mentally diseased, men of dissatis-
fied and impractical turn of mind, who
believe things can be bettered by sim-
ply turning them upside down. Revo-
lutionists, innovators,' crack-braine- d

reformers and theTvlike will, vote for
blm. Also a great many Intelligent
men under the influence of party preju-
dice and affiliation. But these will be
fewer than ever before. The force of
regularity has lost much1 of Its power
to blind men and govern them like ma-
chines, ?

WOMAN'S WASTED STRENGTH.
It (has been, vaguely asserted ifchat

health is already, fashionable and it
probably is In some Isolated circles but
Is is certainly not throughout the greatt
mass of well to do women., iri: spite of
the iiMsreasei to golf pdaylng, tennis,
boating; and 'physical culture" amon?
wcrnera. UoOk aroundl you iiws skugle
walk down) any tfashdonable avenue in
any large city on. a pleasant day. Tou
will see nearly every woman whom you
meet with a more wasp, like waist than
ever before, and with clothes more
bamperifcig, more voluminous, heavier.
Among your own acquaintance count
Up the cases of .nlervous exhaustion and
various kinds Of "Ms." Women oaminot
be strong' --and healthy when the paltry
ten dollar worth of strength, wihich she
has to spend every day (and she may
be sure that it is a fixed amount, arad
better expressed by ten cents tham dol-

lar's) has to. .be ifrittered away in re-

sisting the pressure, of several pounds
to the square .jtmchi, of her corset around
her body, and in carrying skirts which
weigh from. 2 to 10 pounds more than
thisy ought to The handicap is too
great for-an- y woman to bear without
paying the penalty. Kate TJpson Clark,
In the-Novemb- er Woman's Home Com-
panion. ".

ESMERALDA JNN.

Esmeralda Inn, Hickory Nut Gap,
Nov. 5. The latest crrivials' at .Esmer-
alda Inn, Hickory Nut Gap, were, Mr.
and Mrs . Samuel Hunt, Cincinnati O . ;
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Welsh, Ntew Tork;
Mir. and-Mr-s. Ingallo. St. Louis, tMo.;
Miss Lucie E. Montague, Duquque, la. ;

Mr. J. 'E. Momftague, ilminigtonv TJ. CV,

Miss Harriet GaJle, Galesburg, ;I11.;
Mi Caroline Seldom Gale, Gaflesbune!.
Ills. ; (Mr. Charles Moeser, OacinnatL
O.; Mir. E. H. Smith1, Virginia, .Mrs.

J, Henry, New London Ooan. ; 34iss
D. S. Brown, 'New London, "Conn. ; Mr.
and Mrs. iRobt M'. iMackey, Pb.ilad'el-r.- 1

phiav- - a.; 'Mr. and !Mrs. F. vE. 'Freach,
CShicago' 111. '

The .weather is .delighlbful . Roada are
good and the Gap Scoks gnamd in its
autumn foKase--- . r f -

RX&T-CTJI-l! PLACB.
One of the most oeauliful hotrses in

Asheville,' charmingly situated, "sur
rounded by62 acres of land; on street
car line; 10 minutes walk to postoffice.
Elegant general .table for rer ' cure
boarders. Hygienic diet for those under
treatment. . . , , f r .

QTJISIsANA -- ANTTAIIIUM,
167 Treach Broad avenue.--

- " : : .
" - , -.- - r- -

,natrAd on short notice at McInturfTs
iMattress -- Factory, 47 Eagle street.
Phone 93.

V- WSheni.B'Ou want vrprtt aoting little
ffills that never gripe use DeWftt's Ufcr.

-- tie Early iRisers.. Dr. T. C,. Smith.

UHllltSE bliUAflUil

"Tie Uae4oiicf Special Protection foi
J -- i l!iaioiirii. -- '',"7
N kJ .N5v f'The'. discussion Ly
the dreJgtf minis ters of the quesUoh of
securing, guarantees' frora -- 5hlna that'9ts; ixbllarito" the recent ones will
not e jrepeated i Bkely . to develop tSe
fatithat: the allies are not unanimousmae opinion that special t protection
shoifid be. afforded the missionaries;
Jarni3inot:a,Cnristian" couritrr ahd
Russia has no tntssionartes. These- - da--

oi are
.
not likely

;

to
.

oppose protection
- -w u5Monanes, out may endeavor toput: rne, question as unlmiuortiTrt nnri

javei-- n ien to luture neeotlation hV
weanpavmuaiTnations-concerned- .

01 SWamee which It has been
uggestea woow De effectuaU Is thatthere ahould be a defense orovision inthe, peace . t&eaty for the protection ofa foreigners to China and punishment

or local officials who shall be responsUj
oie fttroutrages, stipulating the nature
of the punishment to be inflicted. In
the discussions of the ministers up to
the present the future status of the em
press dowager and the proposed gov
eminent reforms have only been refer
red to casually. The stipulations on
the: latter point are unlikely to fulfill
the Jiopes of reformers. The reports
sent put by the Germans as to the tur
buletit conditions --prevailing hereabouts
are . unquestionable exaggerations.
They are continually complaining that
their 4oat8 are being1 fired upon on the
river Tang Tsun and Tung Chow. The
German guards reply by firing upon
natives, and since the advance to the
relief of Pekin some 500 Chinamen
'have been shot along the Pei Ho. it
hasjbeen shown that many of the vic-
tims have been innocent coolies. The
boats of other nations do not report at-
tacks The same conditions prevail at
Pekin, the only shooting being: in the
German section. The shooting around
Feld Marshal Von WaMersee's quar-
ters at night is such that one of the at-
taches said it was dangerous for an of-
ficer to stick bis head out of doors as
a stray, bullet might hat him. In the
American section, formerly the tough-
est of the city, only two Chinese have
been killed since the American occupa-
tion. Advices from official Chinese
sources say that there is no possibility
of the return of the court to Pekin be-
fore spring. The ministers) will hold
another meeting Nbvemtber 11. The
ministers will probably then be ready
to present united demands which will
probably Include most of the French
propositions.

These demands wlil have the effect of
an ultimatum, but an actual threat
probably will be necessary before a
definite reply is obtainable. Tour cor-
respondent has received from Chinese
sources a statement that a Malhom-meda- n

rising is threatened near Singan
Fu, which menaces the throne. This

'would- - further complicate the situation.
uenerai ning ti itisiang, wno com- -
mands the troops surrounding the
troops surrounding 'the , throne, is in;
absolute control. He was originally a
Mohammedan and headed the rebellion
against- - the government. He was
bought off.

THE LATEST FROM CONGER.
Wasjhlngton, Nov. 5. Mr. Conger's

last' advices to the state department in-

dicate that satisfactory progress is be-
ing made by the ministerial corps at
Pekin"" toward the arrangement- - of a
basis upon which negotiations shall be
had with the Chinese for a final settle-
ment.. The ministers have passed up-
on the, question of punishments and
also --upon several other important
points, which will figure in the nego-
tiations. The results have not been
made public The Russian minister is
understood to be participating actively
in the discussions and the proceedings
are"harmonious. So far as these have
been confined, to the effort to secure a
perfect agreement by all of the minis-
ters upon the. basis of negotiation and
up to this time no effort has been made
to deal, directly with the Chinese gov-
ernment. It is the understanding that
when the ministers themselves have
agreed upon their program there will
be little difficulty in securing its ac-

ceptance by the Chinese -- vernment
whJcbt is Indeed powerles to offer seri-
ous resistance to the united demands

of the powers.

BLUE PROSPECT FOB BRYAN.

As Indicated by the Betting on tne
'

llesult in the Nation.

The following was received by
Thomas S Rollins, chairman republi-
can congressional committee, last night
in reply to a telegram of Inquiry as to
the political situation in, tftie nation:

" - Republican Headquarters, --

v New York, Nov. 5, 1900. .:

T. S . Rollins, Chairman, Etc . :

Republicans are offering 6 to 1. on
McKinley. No democratic money in
sight. N. B. SCOTT.- - -

PATTOH-KEKNE- Dy

Youn? Conpl Were Quietly Harried
7 ' :Sunday Afternoon
Miss Julia Patton, daughter of F.l

Pattonjwas Sunday - married to. Mr.
Joseph Kennedy. -

The-weddin- g'' was a
very qulet-on- e and very few' personal
were-awar- e of the T Jntentlo'ils tof the;
young couple . , Miss Pattori had ' been
visiting1 in Knoxville . She Vas miet at
the station-- ' oather return ,by Mr, Ken
,nedy:and a aiumber of friends --and the
vH1 tps rtv 'unpn t t cmc r the-- oar-- 1

sonage.iof Pastor Huggins, of the . Hay--
wood BltreetUMethodist ohurxsh where
ithe remonywa performed.

CAM. G If. E0BEETS.
Mr

It- - Seriontly HI ' at His Home f in Bui- -

'A- - larere number bf : Asheville .people
win regret to know-tha- t Captain Good
M.fRoberta-isJSrttioall- y HU at his Homel
In Busbee S. ;An Asheville; " gentlemanTj
who-wa- s "ln Busbee yesterday, -- says.1
thaT?ptainvRorlw-,ha- a

and lthat two physicians are' almost

lSjCiOiMeoaBlBlqttMice iroxxi Locke
: " , hkni: . -- 3" , jA democratic mee.ing was held In t iecourt house last night. Theadvertls dattractions. ; , werei;Wex-CtongTessi- nan

Crartrford aniJ Judge MeiTtmon. 4iat theprogram seemed tor iaTOVnnpnm-,- -

some change, and finally consisted of a,
speech more vigorous than logical by
Locke Craig and a short wall to thetune of "They stole- - My Seat" fromCrawford, who did not arrive until af-ter the proceedings uad begun! - Before
the tnalnrerformance, a small 'boy
who should have been borne In bedmade an alleged speech on subjects
which he did not understand J(The
youth afterwards announced that he
had been paid a dollar to do it.) ::

.

, An anbeuncement was made thatMr. Crawford had been . speaking atMarion and was "expected here before
the meeting- - was over. Meanwhile
uocKe Ajraig-ne- the fort. He at-
tempted to ridicule Major Moody's re-
cent Illness and also accused the major
of having betrayed his trust in thematter of the Buncombe prohibition
bill.

During this speech Mr. Crawford ar-
rived, but Mr. Craig, after offerlngUo
stop, went on speaking1 for a long time.
His effort included a good "many flow-
ers of rhetoric and one strong argu-
ment, though the latter being against
the deroocr3t8 may not have been in-
tended by the speaker. He said some
of the Filipinos eat one one another.
As the Braynite idea is that we should
protect the Filipinos In working out
their own destiny, the dietetic eccen-
tricities of our proteges are of some in-
terest. If jwe set them absolutely free
and tfhen keep other nations from in-
terfering, it is easy to see that compli-
cations might arise if the - gentle na-
tives, when tired of .another, should
happen to eat German traders or other
foreign residents of the archipelago.
But Mr. Craig did not develop this line
of thought. He spoke of the twenty
million dollars paid for ten million
Filipinos $2 a piece and said that this
was "what we pay for a nigger ior
about ten minutes on election day."
This throws an Interesting light --en lo-

cal democratic methods. .

Crawford complain-
ed that his seat had been stolen . He
also denounced the statements publish
ed about his record on the automatic.
car coupler bill. He complained that
Mr. Rollins, having left on his mind
the Impression that he would correct
the statement, nevertheless had not
done so.. Mr. Crawford In his eager
ness to get 'back at Mr. Rollins himself
falled-t- o deny that he had voted
against the bill. He alluded to the re-

publicans with their methods of chi- -
canery, methods or cowardice ana
methods of rascality, but failed to ex
plain What right thej Simmons arly
had to object to such things.

CRAWFORD STILL III TROUBLE.
: C '9 ' 4

His ixp'anation'.Not .Satisfactory to

Railroad Hen.
"W. T. Crawford says the statement

made in the Trammen'te Journal of Oc-

tober. 1900, to the effect that be voted
against the oar coupler law is false. -

Here is the record bearing on tne
subject: ; On page 5927 of the Jongres--
slonal Record, FlftyHsecond congress.
First session, the rules were-suspenae- a

and . the bill passed, and there is NO
RECORD THAT HE EVER VOTED
FOR THE BHili, IN FACT HB DOES
NOT STATE THAT HB VOTED FOR
ITS PASSAGE. See his circular issued
November 3, 1900.

The car coupler bill was passed in the
senate, with certain amenaments, ana
came back to the r house for concur-
rence on February 27, 1S93, and Mr.
Crawford voted against it. See Con
gressional Record, 'Fifty-secon- d con
gress, page 2248r - ...... v.

The bill, however, passed with its
amendments, on February 27, 1893, 185

voting for the bill, and 84 voting
against it. See Congressional Kecord,
iFifty-secon- d congress, second session,
page 2248.
MR. CRAWFORD VOTED AGAINST

THE BITJL, AS AMENDED AND THE
RECORDS SHOW THIS FACT.

SW ANN ATI OA COTIKTRY CLUB.

AJnnal Election of Officers Hld Yes

terday Afternoon.
The annual election of officers of the

Swannanoa Country club occurred yes
terday afternoon. Dr. S. Westray
Battle was elected president; vR. S.
HOwlandr vice president, and J. J.
McCloskey, secretary and treasurer.
Mr. McCloskey Waa also chosen cap
tain of the club. -

The 'board of govemons Us composed
of Captain O. W. Budd, T. W. Raoul,
Dr. Cheesborough and R. S. Smith.

TIE GAME OF FOOTBALL- -

(Special to the Gazette.
t;Chapel Hill Nov. 5. The scsora be- -

ptween the University of North Carolina
sand Sewanee today In Atlanta was a to
0.-- It was mostly a kicking game.

R. J. H Jr.

HANNA TO VOTE.

Chicago Nov. S.-Ha- nna made - his
tast speech of the campaign at noon to
day, addressing, several thousand rail
road employes and steel workers about
Chicago. The senator' left, this after
noon for Cleveland, wbere e will vote
tomorrow.' after which he will 'go to

"c s"": v-- "-

-- HURRYING TO SELL HIS C0TT01V :

Idttletpn, .Nrf C, Nov; 3. I saw a"
farmer, today, democrat) going orr - to
sell His .cotton at 8 l-- "2 . cents, saying
that he had: rather sell at that price
than -- risk Bryan's .election audi the
panio Jthat. would surely follow.

-- ' - " - R. J.L.J t

iAJocoinotlvei."has 'headlight' and " a
blonde woman has a light head. .

Even' In the. 'fatherland' they.iln
variably peaktthe "mothertbugue. X

Ceremonies .may differ but true po '.

liteness is ever1 the same. - --y'-
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